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PRICES OF STOCKS.

PHILADCLTMA, MAX 18.

6 per Cent. 16/10
Deferred 6 per Cent. 16/"6 i l.t/
jJ pet Cent.
4; per Cent.
i per Csr.t. toft a 4

BANK SHAKES.
Bank United States, 19 i 20 per cent, advance.

I'ennfylvania, 13 j24
North America, 45

INSURANCE COMPANY SHARES.
I. C. of N. A 13 dolls. 15 cents per lhare

Pennsylvania, at par.

The fallowing are the pafiVogcrs in th» Williim
Pcnn, from London.?MelTrs. George *'orrifon,
Michael SanderfoH. Richard Ford, Michael Cailinun,
William Cripp, I hoinas Maftert, it England j John
Lylc, William Pearfol, Daniel M-Corie, William
-Camming, William Morris, Sylvanus B >urne, con-
sul of the United Slates at Amtlcrdam, and 18 ftcer-
age pairrngeis.r The fivp William Pennon her passage was chaced
3 homrs av the Indefatigable, Sir Edward Pellew,
before he could come upwith her.

Died, at Bollon, Mailer Asa Lapham,
son of Mrs. Dorcas Lapham, iEt. 4. He
was bitten by a dog the 7th of February
last, not then thought to be mad?the wound
to appearance soon lmalcd. But the fymp-
tomsof the hydrophobiacommenced on Sa-
turday last, and increased to a hortid degree
to the time of his death.

Died, in London, Mis. Pope, formerly
Mlfs Younge?a celebrated artrefs.

NEW-YOKK, May 16.
The demand on the Hanfe T»wns to (but

British veflels from t eir ports, confirms what
wefuggefted some weeks ag«, that the French
find it neceflary to cut off all diretfl and eify
communicatien between Great Britain and the '

Emperor, which is now by the way of the Elbe. ;
At this particular junilure, that step is fuppol- !
ed to be extremely neceflary towards embarraf- ?
ing the operations of the limperor, in the ap- j
proaehing campaign. Whether the French ;
will really fend f.n army to effefl their objeils, is s
not certain ; butfarfrom improbable.

The conduit of Fra ice towards Denmark <
and the Hanfe Towns, defeats all the reasonings
of our Jacobins, who afcribt her treatment of
us to the treaty with Great Brita n. Hamburgh
has made no late treaty with Great Britain?
France has made no complaints on that fuhjeift.
Yet France treats Hamburgh as ill as the Unit-
ed States. Such pretences as these are all non- !
fcnfe?mere hypocrisy to cover the plan of def- :
troving a rival and eltablilhing a controling in-
fluence over the whole world?principles that
ought to be, and will be refilled by all the nor-
thern powers of Europe, and by the United
States.

" The Gazetteer of America," a new and
interesting u ork, by Rev. Dr. Morse, is in the
prefsand will be publifbed the beginning ofJune. \
We have seen and examined a large portion of j
.this work in mmufcript, and can aflure the .
public that it will be a most valuable volume. ]
Indeed it will be the firft publication ofthe kind
that deserves the name of an American Gaxet- j
teer. The volume will contain 600 pages, and |
contain a complete description, not only of the j
towns, cities, &c. in the United States, but in j
South America and the Weft Indies.

The following are the conditions of publica- |
tion.

...

1. The work will contain, as neai ,y as can be
estimated, about 600 pages large oftavo, fine
print, on a new and »ea f type.

2. The work will be printed on three differ-
ent forts of paper, to accommodate the tastes
of fubfenbers. Copies printed 011 paper of the
firft quality, will be delivered to fubferibers, ele-
gantly bound in calf, at three dollars eaeh. Co-
pii s of the iucond quality, will he neatly bound
in calf plain, and delivered to fubfciibers at two
dollars andJifty cents. Copies of third qua-
lity, neatly hound in sheep, at twdmollars It
will be optional with the fubferibers. when the
work (hall be completed, to take their books of
the firft, feccnd or third quality, at the above
prices. The prices will be enhanced to non-Jub-
J'cfibers.

3. The Work will be illustrated with fix
MAPS, handsomely engraved, viz. Of the
Northern States*?of the Southern States?of
North America ?of South America?of the
Wejl Ind.es?and of the ne<ui difco-verti I/lands
in the Pacific Ocean, of which a particular de-
scription is given in the work.

4. Those who will fubferibe, or procure fub-
feribers, for ten copies, and pay for the fame,
fhill be entitled to one, gratis.

A new and valuable work has lately been pub-
lifted in Philadelphia.?This is a comparative
view of the eonftitutiqns of the fever al slates ;

exhibiting in columns, the principal features of
each, and the points in which they agree and
difagree? : by Wm. Smith of South Carolina,
member of Congress. This view of the confti-
tutioas is an excellent for constant use.
It is very eoncife, and the points of nnion and
contrast in the constitutions are placed before
the reader in a clear and intelligible view.

The work has another excellence, not com-
mon in American publications?whieh is the
finenels of the paper and the elegance of the
printing.

Edwin/ind Angelina, by Dr. Elihu H. Smith
of this city, is aim a p'rodudtion of m ich mer-
it?It was printed by Meflrs. Swords of this ci-
ty, on a fine wove paper, and affords another
specimen of excellent typography, that does
honor to this country. f Minerva }

C A N A L.S.
We learn with much fatisfaflion, that bet-

ween 3 and 400 hinds are already employed
in profecutinjr the Wellern Canals?and that
considerable progress has already been made
in the present season.

Mr. Wefton, the Engineer, is now on his
way toSkeenfboro' toinfpeiS and superintend
for a fhoit time, the works of the Northern
Canal, which have commenced in that quat-
tir, with a spirit that promises important im-
provements in a northern inland lock naviga-
tion. 4

A packet boat of 25 tons, is cftablifhed
on Lake Ontatio, to ply during the summer
season, between Ofwego and Niagara.

HARTFORD, May IJ-
ExtraS ef a letter from a Member of Congress

in a neighbouringJiate, to hisfriendin hart-
ford, dated 18th April l,ijl.

\u25a0 ?? The call for the meeting of CongreHi on
ihe 15th of next month, is not more unex-
pefted and inconvenient to roe, than it ii
unplcafaotand alarming. What will be the
issue of the convulsed Hate of Europe, the

ftiStle tlie dirk iufidioui p ilicy of
the French' government, and the cursed ma-
cUinatians of the evil, ambitious, and disor-
ganizing fart inn among 113, on our happy f j
eover and country, God o ly knows. g
I feci fonwtimes full of refentmrnt, hut it is tl
mod against the incendiaries and faftious d
who are lurking about among us ; men who ci

breath an air too pure for their vilecontami
nating principles, and who live under a go- J
vernmcnt too inild for habits f, base, vicious
and corrupt. An interruption and eventu- C(

ally an annihilation ol our recent happiness fr
and prosperity is an event grea'ly to be de- ri
precated, should it even be efft&ed by the
hand of an enemy.? But when this evil is
accelerated, and in part accomplished by citi-
zens of eur own country?uy members of
our own family?will it be too much to ex-
claim, " Is there not some cbjfen cuife? aIsome hidden thunder, in the (tores of heaven, hi
red with uncommon wrath 'o blast the man ki
who oweshis gieatnefs to'' and who dares Jc
attempt " his country's ruin." War is
indeed a calamity at all times?and by all
nations sedulously to be avoided?lt is em- tc
phatically so with refpeft to us?every con- r j
(ideration invites us on the one hand to seek fa
peace and pursue it, while on the other it hi
proclaimsagainft war. It will require all the 111

wifdqm, fiimnefa and moderationof the new
Congrefsj to (leer our political bark with j-
fafety through the thieatning ftotm. May ai
the good spirit of our country animate all
their councils, and djeft all their deliberation
to mejfureb which will ifTue in the public
good."

By this day's Mail. "

ir
NEW YORK, May tB. F

Sir John Wentworth, Lieut Governor. r(

of Nova Scotia, its dependencies, Sic. has "

issued a Proclamation dated the 23dof March ti
authorifinj; the importation of the following Marticles into that province, viz. scantling, n
plank, staves, heading boards, or squared It
timber of any fort, bread, biscuit, flour, w

pease, beans, wheat, rice, barley or gram
of any fort, by British fubje&s and in British j.J
built (hips, owned by his majesty's fuhjeiSs, 1 ,

and navigated according to law, from the ; f,
31ft March to the 31ft July, of which all , apersons whatever are'hereby required to take ; o
notice.

WILMINGTON, May 18. | a
On Monday last pasTed Newcastle, his j

Britannic msjelly's ship Lion, zz gu> s, r
captain Morgan, after convoying 27 Ameri a

! can veffVls from Hifpaniola, 15 days paflage. ; tl
As(he pasTed Newcastle (he was saluted by a S
small battery, which wa6 politely returned 1

by the Lion with ij e»ns.
PITTSBURGH, May 13. 'j

Or» F'iday the yth instant, a violent tor- n
nado came down the Monongahelariver with tl
irrefiftable fury, above the mouth ofDunlap's 'J
creek. It laid f>are the bottom of the river,
and mixed the flood with the clouds. At that

| place it took its direftion to the right bank,
! and swept Brownsville. Several houses were , '

: blown down, and the roofs from others car- J a1 ried off to a great distance. Some individuals t
! were wounded. The blast lasted about four 1

j minutes. Planks lying on the ground wete

1 lifted, and carried like the leaves of trees in j £
j the air. Some cattle were killed. It is not '
yet known to what distance the hurricane 1
continued, or what further damage was *
done.

I II | , (

Foreign Intelligence, t
l

LONDON, March 25.
The fallowing is a copy of the petition agreed t

to by the common hall on. Thui fday : 11 "To the King's Excellent MajeJ}y, 1
" The huir ble address and petition of the lord <

mayor, aldermen, and livery of London, in <
common hall aflembled, on Thursday thei3d !
of March, 1797.

" May it p'eafe your majesty,
" We, your majesty's most taithfnl and loyal

fubjefls, the lord mayor, aldermen, and livery
cf the city of London, in common hall aflemb-
led, approach the throne with deep affliction, '

I and with the most awful appiehenfions trom 1
your majesty's mimfters per6fting in measures
which an accumulation of unprecedented cala- ,
mities has manifeftly proved unwise and def-
tru&ive, immediately tending to pervert, and

j even to destroy, the acknowledgedprinciples of
: our juflly boafled eonflitution.
| "We lament that, by the evil instigation of
1 your majesty's advisers, these nations have been
plunged into a war unparaleled in misery and
deftrudlion, which has nearly ruined our com-
me ce, irnpoverithed our manufacturers, depop-
ulated our country, sapped the public credit,
?nd widely extended the most flagitious corrup-
tion.

I "We most deeplydeplore that your majef-
| ty'S ministers, abandoning the principles they
I once profeffed, have endeavored to prevent the
t remonstrances of yonr people, attacking the

I' very vitals of our constitution, and depriving
your fubjeits of liberties which their antcftors
with so much energy " claimed, demanded, and
infilled on as their undoubted right and inheri-
tance," and which it is our duty to tranfmlt to
our posterity pure and inviolate, and for the de ?

fence and prefervatiort of which, your majesty's
royal house was chosen, and placed upon the
throne of tnefe realm.*.

" We therefore moll humbly betiech yaur
majesty to dismiss forever from your majesty's

' presence ar.d councils, those adviters, both pub-
lic and secret, of the measures we lament, notr doubting that, by a change of councils, such
measures may be adopted as will speedily pro-

. cure the iweftimable blessings cf peace, and pro-
j duce such a system of economy as (bill rellore

the public credit and the happinessof your peo-
-1 pie.?But should your majesty any longer con-

\u25a0 fide in such advisers, we are f rmly convinced
- ; that they will completely undermine that bafts
. j ef national prosperity and happiness, the recip-

rocal confidence of a sovereign and a free peo-
j pie, and inevitably destroy the boasted privileg-

es, the internal peace, and the numerous bleff-r ings, that Britons have heretofore enjoyed."
The SheiifFs of London attended yeltcrday at

St. James's, and waited for above two hours to
' j have an interview with the king, to know when

- the address and petition for turningout his min-
isters, as carried in the common hall, should be

, brought up ; when the duke of Portland deliv
ered a verbal meiTage that his majesty had al-
ways received addrefles from the sity of Lon-

-8 don in their corporate body, and not by repre-c fentitivcs ; upon which the gentlemenretirede without gojig into the prel'ecce chamber !! I
« I

VIENNA, March 8. 1
On the 6th inft. field marlhal lieutenant Mack 1

set out from this city for tbearmy on theßhia'?, j
where he will takethe direction in the name of
the archdjike Charles. Whether the duke of
Saxe-Tefchcn will have the chief command of
tht army, will not be determinedtill the arch-
duke Joseph , th« palatineof Hungary, (hall re-
cover from his iilncfc.

The nioft vigorous preparationsare making
for the recruiting the Italian army, which WiU
be augmented to 120,000 men.

The prince of Waldeek, who is to take the
command of the Portuguese troops, receives
from Portugal the yearly salary of so.ooo flo-
rinsi, with the prumifeof 4 coiUCderablepertfion.

The French have again attempted to pass the
Pia>e, u?ar Lovadino, but have b#e» re pulled
bv the Auflriaas, \vith the lofa of iaoo men. ,

*
BOLOGNA, Feb. 18.

It is aiTerted here that the Pope, by a secret
article in his peace with the Fren:h, has ceded '
hi, rights ol fuvereignty to Benevento, in the '
kingdom of Naples, in favor of his Sicilian ma- <
je.'iy.

It has been hitherto supposed, that the cess-
ions of territory madeby thePope would be in
favor of the Cifpadan republic ; but, contrary
to expe<HaMon, we find that he has yielded his
rights to Bologna, Ferrara, and Romagua, in'
favor of the French republic : we thereforenow
belong to France ; and the independence of our
new republic is as yet doubtful.

The territory which the Pope, in his late
treaty, has c.ced to she French, viz. Bologna,
Ferrarr, Romagna, and for the present Ancona,
amount to more than a fourth part of his itates.

FRONTIERS OP ITALY, March t.
Two powerful armies are now colleifling on

the frontiers of Italy. Both the French and
Auftrians have brought the choicest of their
troops from the armies on the Rhine to Italy.
The Auftri ins have already or< accord-
ing to others, 70,000 fighting men 011 the river
Piava, and about ao,ooo in the Tyrol, without
reckoning the riflemen, or the reinforcements
which areon their way from the Austrian states
to Friuli, and from the Empire to Tyrol. To
this formidable army, report, though a repirt
which requires confirmation, adds 70,000 Ve-
netian troops, as it is said that Venice has at
length determined to take an ailivepart in the
war, and join the Auftrians.

The French have likewise greatly augmented
their force on the frontiers of Italy. The troops

I from the armies the ofRhine and the Meufeare
arrived : a body of 18000 men is ported in re-

; serve fromCharnberi, 111 Savoy, to the Mifanefe j
and two divisions are on their way to the place
of adlion.
The archdske Charles has again returned to the

army in Italy, and Gen. Buonaparte has joined
; the French main army from Bologna.

I A ftrious aflion again took place in the Ty- .
j rol, on the 24th of February. The French
attacked the AuftriaHs near Teutfchmetz, in
three different points, in the hope of carrying
Salurn,and entrenching themselves there, before
the Austrian troops from the Rhine (hould ar-
rive. They were, however, repulsed with cou-
fiderable loss. The Auftrians purlued them to
Monte Corona, drove them from theentrench-
ments they had thrown up there, and made
themselves masters of that important post.
Trent is dill in the pofTeffion of the French.

MENTZ, March 11.
Generals Kray and Meyer will likewifego to

the army in Italy.
The French armies of the Sambreand Meufe

I and the Rhine and Moselle, begin tobe in mo-
tion. Frenrh troops are defiling on all fides to
Kayferflautern,Spires, Bingen, Kxeutznach, &c

The left wing of the army of the Rhine has
j taken post in the vicinity of Kirckheim Polan-

; den, communicating with the army of the Sam-
, bre and Meufe. This left wing, which iscom-
; manded by Gen. St. Cyr, has been reinforced

with two divitions.
i The centre is polled near Landau, Germer-

(heim, &c. and commanded hy general Duhcm-
The right wing, of which general Dufour has

the command, extcnus from Lautefburgh to
Huninguen.

GeneralDefaix commands the whe'e army of
the .thine and Moselle, but under Genera! Mo-
reau, who diredls in chief all the operations
both of this army and of that of the Sainbre
and Meufe) which is under the command of gen-
eral Hocht. On the 7th, ten French generals
held a military conference at Alzev.

LONDON, March 24.Yellerday a Court ofPropi ietors was held
at the Bank ; and 3 ( 2 per cent, was de-
clared the half yearly dividend. The gov-
ernor informed the court> they bad not failed
to make representations to minifteig of the
injurious operation 0:1 rheir concerns, the in-
cessant advances necessarilyhad ; every effoft
to impress this truth had beep used. He
was happy, however, to (late to the General
Court, that a loan was now iit a train of ne-
gociation, and that miniltfcrs had expressly
declared their intention that seven million of
their advances should be paid out of this
loan. Another part, that which had been
made on the security of the land and malt,
was.daily coming in.

\

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
March 18.

The house in a committee, ordered a biii
to be brought in to renew parts of the corn
afl, allowing the importation of wheat and

| prohibiting its exports.
The house in a,committee on the Bank

, Indemnificationbill, passed the clause for ex-
. cepting the prohibition of issuing cadi fors supply of the army and navy. Mr. Pitt then

: moved that the blank in the limitation clause
be Idled with the date of the 24th of June.
Mr. Fox moved an amendment, that the ill
of May be inserted inftcad of the 24th of

t June. On this the house divided ; Ayes 88,
1 Noes 2 18.

Mr. Lublock, the banker, thought no in-
? convenience was likelyto result to the bank,e let the operation of the bill ccafe when it

might.- Abundance of ca(b, he. was convin-
.l ced, would flow into it whenever thes bufineft of it should be restored to its
- former principle. He himfelf went to the
- bank no linger ago than yesterday, and of-

fered 10,000 guineisto Mr. Abraham New-
land, on condition that the fame iuni should

( be returned to him whenever he might call
? for it ; but his offer was rejcdled. He knewn persons who would advance 50,000 guineas
- upon th<; fame plan ; three millions wouldc enable the bank, to go on | and he had no

doubt that, upon similar conditions, that sum
would be produced in 24. hours, " and a
damned deal more too." [A loud laugh.J

j" PARI?, March 18.
The Italian Gazettes give ui the artules

die Treaty of Peace concluded between
the P.jpe and the French Republic, of which
the following is an authentic copy :

..Art". I. There shall be peace, friendthip,
and g»od undsrflanding between the French
Republic and Pope Pins the sixth.

It. The P.jpe revokes all adhesion, jiffifl-
snce and conceffi in, open or secret, given by
him to the' Coali ion aimed againft the Re-
public of France ; and to every treaty nf al-
liance offenfive and defenfive, with whatever
power it may be. He engages himfelf not
to furnifh either for.the present or any future
Wilr, to sny power armeJ sgainfl the Fiencli
Republic, any succours in men, Ibips, arms,
warlike (lores, provifionsor money, linger any
titleor denomination whatever.

111. His holiness shall difbsnd, withiri five
days after the ratification of the present trea-
ty, the troops of the new formation, retaining
only the regiment exifling before the treaty
of armistice finned at Bologna.

IV. The (hips of war or cerfairs of the
powers aimed against the French Republic,
(hall not enter, on at lealt (hall not make any
llay during the present war, in the ports or
roads of the EcclcGallical States. (

V. The French Republic shall continue '
to enjoy, as before the war, all the rights and (
prerogatives which France had at Rome, and j
shall be treated in evety refpeft as the most
refpe£lable powers, and particularly so as to
what- relates to it's Ambassador or Minifler,
its Consuls or Viee-Confnls.

VI. The Pope (hall renounce absolutely j ]
and entirely, all the rights which lie may 1
pretend to havein the cities and territories of 1
Avignon, the Comtat Venaiffiu, and its de
pendencies; and (hall transfer, g've up, and
abandon the laid rights to the French Re-
public. iVII. The Pope in like mannerrenounces
forever, and gives up and tiansfers to the '
French Republic, all his right to the terTito- (
ries known by the title cf the Legation of
Bologna, Ferrara, ants Romagna ; and no at- s
tack (hall be made on the Catholic Religion'
is those Legations.

VIII. The citadel and villages forming
the territory of the city of Ancona, shall re-
main in the hands of the Republic till a
peace with the Continent (ball be concludsd.

IX. The Pope engages for himfelf
his (ucceffors, not to transfer to any one the
'titlesof figniories attached to the territory
hereby ceded to the French Republic.

X. His Holiness engages to pay and de-
liver at Foligno, to the treasurer of the
French army, before the sth March. 1797,
the sum of 15,000,000 of French Livres
Tournois, of which 10,000,q00 shall be in
specie.and 5,000,000 in diamonds, and other
valuable effe&s ; besides the sum of 1,600,00e
remaining due aecording to the 9th article
of the Armistice signed at Bologna on the
sth Meflider, in the year of the Repub-
lic, and ratified by his Holiness on the 17th
of June.XI. In order to fettle finally what (hall
remain to be paid, in order to the complete
execution of the armistice signed at Bologna,
his Holiness (hall provide the army with 800
cavalry horses accoutred, and 800 draught
horses, bulls and buffaloes, and other,objeds
produced from the territory of the Charch.

XII. Besides the sum mentioned in the
preceding articles, the Pape (hall pay to the
French Republic, in specie, diamonds, and
other valuables, the sum of 15,000,000 of
French livres tournois, of which 10,000,0c0
livres (hall be paid in thecourfe of March,
aod five in the couife of Apiil next.

XIII. The Bth article of the Treaty of
Armillice signed at Bologna, concerning the
manuscripts and objedfs of art, shall be car-
ried into complete execution ;>s speedily as
poflible.

XIV. The French army (hall eracua'e
Umbria, Perugia, and Camerino, as foot) as
the 10th article of the present treaty (hall
be executed and accnrppliihed.

XV. The French army dial] evacuate the
Province of Macarata,excepting Acona ar.d
Fano, and-their teriitories, as soon as the

five millions of the sum mentioned in
12th article of the present treaty shall have

been paid and delivered.
XVI. The French (hall evacuate the ter-

ritory of the ci'.y of Fano, and the Duchy
of Urbino, as soon as the second five milli-
ons of the sum mentioned in the 12 article
of the present treaty (hall have been delivered
and the 3d, loth, llthand 13th, (hall hfve
been executed. The la ft five millions, mak-
ing the whole of the sum stipulated to be
paid by the I 2th article, (hall be paid at far-
theft in thecourse of April next.

XVII. The French Republic cede to the
Pope all its right to the different religious
foundations in the city of Rome, and at Lo-
retto ; and the Pope cedes entirely to the
French Republic all the allodia] property be-
longing to the Holy See,in the three provin-
cesof Bologna, Ferrara, and Rentagna, and
particularly the eflate of MefoU and its de-
pendencies ; the Pope, reserving to himfel
however, in cafe they (ball be fold, a third of
the sums arising from such sale, which (hall
be remitted as part of his contribution.

XVIII. His Holiness (hall disavow, by
his minister at Paris, the affafiination of the
Secretary of Legation, BalTevillc ; and, in
the course of the year, the sum of three
hundred thousand livres, (ball be paid to, and
divided ajnongft those who have fuffetd by

, this event. *

XIX.
persons in confinement on acccnnt of their
political opinions. 1

; XX. The Commander in Chief (hall per-
? rait all the .prifoncrs of wa> from the troops

of bis Holinrf:, to ''re/yrn h'-me as soon as
he (ball havofeicircd }W- ratifications of this

! treaty. v "

...
?><»;

XXI. a>ce>n<rorh?i;)l treaty (hi-ll be
concluded

1 'he Pope, the commerce of the Republic
shall be rc-eftabli(bed and treated by the
States of his Holiness cu the fame footing
as the nnt;on troll favoured in l's coicmer'ce'

XXII. Conformably to ibe 6th article of
the treaty concluded at the Hague in April,

. in the 3d year, the peace concluded by the
i prefer.'! trecty between t!-e French Republic

and li!» Holiness is <!ccla:ed to extend to
the Nar;:vi»n Republic.

XXIII. Tlxspoft of Fiarwe(hill be re e-
ftabhflfed at Roane, in the fame as it exift-
e<t "before. %

. XXIV. The School of Arts, inftitnted
at Rome for' ail the french, (hall be re e-
ftatlifhrd, and (hall continue to be conduc-
ed as before the war. The Palace belong-,
injr to the Republic, wiere the. school is
held, fh.all be restored without walle.

XXV. All the Articles, Claufei and Con-
dilions, of the present treaty fllall be, with-
out exception, obligatoryforever, as well on
his Holiness as on his fuccefTors.

XXVI. The present treaty (hall be ratifi-
ed with thefhortcft poflible delay.

Made and signed at the Headquarter*
of Toletitino, by the said Plenipo-
tentiaries, 19th February 1797-

(Signed) BUONAPARTE,
CAC.AULT.

GAZET7E MARINE LIST.''
Poxt of Philadelphia.

arrived.
Ship Diana, Pearfol, Alexandria, 6

Star, Woodman, London, 45Schooner President, Lillibridge,L'Aa-
cevrau,

Th£ Star left the Downs April 4.
?\u25a0The Sloop President, on her paflafre home

was taken by a British Letter of Marqur,
who put fix men and a" prize master on board.
The Capt. and two m»n beinp left on boardrose on them and retook the vefTel.

A brig- below is said to fee from Bordeaux.
There is an arrival at New York in 30

days from England.
The Ihio Ceres, Cant. neij»min Wickes, jun. of

thiscity, is arrived at Norfolk from London.
The Harriet, Storv, from Virginia, trnved at Fal-

mouth March 15th, bound to Rotterdam.
Tlie Merparet Bn}>ee, arrived at Daitmouth from

Charlrfton. with damage
The Marv, Titcomb, from Hull sot Philadelphia,

afnoreon the Aberdeen.?crpw fjvpd
The brig Mentor, Forrrfter, of. Philadelphia, is

fafe arrived at Belfaftfmm North Carolina.
? From Lloyd's Lift, March 31.

AltltlFßD'
America, Ewing, Philadelphia, at Dover.
John & Elizabeth, do. do.
Sufannab, Butler, do. Gravefend.
Chatles, Trafton, do. Cork.

New-York, may 16.
ARRIVED. OATS.

Schr. Chryfeis, Campbell, Halifax 14
Vnlpus, Prjtt, Jacquemel 16
Dove, Greenotlghlv, Port de Paix 16

SloopViftory, Lee, Boston 15Louisa, Daniel, St. Bartholomews 14
CLEARED.

Ship Portland, Hufley, Amsterdam
Racket, Rapes, Cadiz
President, Adamfon, Bristol

Brig Lucy, Gore, Jamaica
Mary, Snell, St. Thoma»

Sehr. President, Hughes, Gonaives
Slosp Nancy, Biers, Bofloti

Halifax, ylpril 27.Saturday failed on a cruize his Majcfty'a
fliip Thifbe, Capt. Hardy.

Lailson's Circus,
South Fifth-Street

The Performances at the NEW CIRCUS
On Saturday Evening, May zoth,

Will begin by a Gtarid Parade of Equeflri.iti
Performers of both sexes.

After which, will be presented (forthefirft
time) a beautiful French Comic Opera, called,

Les Deux Petits Savoyards,
OR,

THE LITTLE CHIMNEY SWEEP.
CC?" Particulars in the Bills of the Day.
Mujical lnjirument Manufactory,

No. 167, Arch Street.
HARPER, harpsichord, grand, portable grand,

board, pier table and lquarc pia? o lore ma-
lt* r frono London, returns thank his friend*
aijid the public, for their liberal . A juragement,
and hopes tkat by hisaftirfuity and at'enrk n to ev-
ery branch of his bufmefs, toirerit a continuance
of tKeir favors. Piano fortes made on tht ncweft
and most approved plan?, with prdah, patent,
swell, and French harp flop, which heflatteis
hircfelf will ue found on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not superior to any import-
ed, and twenty percent cheaper. Any inltru
m«nt purchased of him, if not approvedof in
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Musical instruments made,
turned, and repaired with the greatefl accuracy,
dispatch, and on the moll reasonable, terms, for
ready money only.

Second h.tntl Piano Forte# taken in exchange.
May ae. wi & fsm

At O'Ellers's Hotel.
Readings andRecitatigns,

iloret, Critical, anil Entertaining ;

FOR ONE WEEK 0 Nl. T.
On Monday evening, May j»d, at eight o'clock,

WILL BE DIUVERtD.
Patt 1.

Effayon Taste and Oratory
Patt 11.

Othello's address to the Senate Shakcfpeare
Brutus's fpeeth on the death of Csefar c!o.
Anthony's Funeral Oration do.

Part 111.
Satan's to the Sun Miltrn
Ode on St. Cecelia's Day Pope
Ode on the Pafiions Collins

Tickets(half a dollar each) tobe had of Mr.
Poulfon, at the Library, and at the Bar of
O'l-.llcr's Hotel.

'I he nights of the Headings will be cn Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday. ,

Gold and Silver Watches,
OF an excellent quality, and neat JaHiicnablx

Gold Chains, Seils and Keys, Eijht Day
Clocks and Time Pieces, fafhicoablc Steel and Cilt
Chains, &c. S- i for Sale by

* JOHN J. PARRY,
Clock and Watchmaker, No. iS. S. ad flr<rt.

i P" Clocks and Watches of all kinds ian fully
r apjirod.

May 19. tuef. & fa % 3w
For London,

TH E *HI p

WILLIAM FENN,
Jxmes 'totlAH, Majlcr.

WILL fail with all convenient fpted. For
ircight or pillage apply to

JeJe & Robert Wain.
The owners of Goods in the (hip

' Tenn, arercqucHed to fenU their pcrmijs ou board
as Won a pciliLi#.

May 19 j


